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TThe Crescent.
Newberg, Oregon
PUBLISHED BY
THE CRESCENT SOCIETY.
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ARE YOU GOING EAST?
Let us explain the BURLINGTON SERVICE—It will inter
est you because we sell tickets over any line running out
of Portland, giving quickest time, best service and lowest
rates in effect. Call at office or write for full particulars.
TICKET OFFICE, No. 100 3r t. Cor. stark,
R. W. POSTER, Ticket Agent.
Reclining chair cars in which seats are free, are carried on all Burlington
Route trains.
You pay only for what you order on Burtinton Route Dining Cars.
Stopovers allowed at points of interest on tickets via The Burlington.
The Burlington is the second longest railroad in the world.
PACIFIC COLLEGE
Is a Living, Growing, Aggressive, Up-to-date Institu
tion.
The Courses Offered are Well Arranged.
Thorough and Honest Work Required -
Well Prepared and Scholarly Faculty in Charge. Surround
ings Cheerful, Delightful, Inspiring. Associations Elevat
ing. The object sought is a Broad and Thorough Train
ing and the Development of Cultured Christian Character.
For Information Address,
Edwin McGrew, President.
II9llIE 3ENT
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Chronicle.
And it came to pass, that when Theodore the Great
ruled over all America, there was a small city where many
youths and damsels did assemble themselves together, in
one place and with one accord.
To this place they came from far and wide in order to
grow wise, listening to the councils of one Edwin, a great
scholar, whose fame did spread to the North, and South and
East and West. And lo, so many did assemble themselves,
that this Edwin had to summon other great scholars. And
one of these was Rayner, son of Asa, who came out of the
land of Indiana.
Now this Rayner was a maker of speeches, and did
continually sing praises unto the people, because of his art.
And he did beseech those youths and damsels, to write
down many words of wisdom and beauty, concerning all
things, and to say them in a manner like unto his.
And they did seek diligently for many days and weeks,
after words of wisdom and beauty. And many did cease
from seeking after kliowledge at the feet of Edwin, in order
to seek better words for their writings. And they did read
diligently the words of those who had gone before them,
and some did write down these words in their own writings,
when they were according to their thought.
And Rayner rejoiced in his soul, because of their labors
and he said unto them, “Lo, in other places also, are youths
By purchasing your
tickets from the Bur
lington you have choice
of following lines:
Northern Pacific,
Great Northern,
Union Pacific, b$ H
Canadian Pacific,
Southern Pacific,
Denver & Rio Grande.
The BURLINGTON
operates the Finest
train in the world be
tween St. Paul and
Chicago—Electric
lighted and steam
heated. Cost one
hundred thousand
dollars.
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and damsels gathered to obtain hnowledge, and if one fromamong you, can surpass all these in the art of speechifyit-igunto that one, shall be given a badge, made of pure gold,yea, made of much fine gold.” And as they heard thesewords, many rejoiced and were glad, and each one thoughtin his heart that he ould surpass all, and win this covetedreward.
And they did each strive harder than ever, to learn to express words of wisdom and beauty, after the manner of thegreat and learned Ryner. And they did wave their handsand arms wildly in the air, like as he did. And they didrepeat all their vrititig acDordiug as they were directed bythis great speech ifyer
And then certain days were appointed which are to bDjudgement days, when each of these youths and damselswhose hearts do long for the badge of pure gold, must standbefore the people and be judged, which is the mightiest inhis art, and most worthy to go to meet the youths and damsels asselnl)led at other places.
And lo at this time, there shall be much shaking andquaking and trembling of knees.
Verily my brethren I say unto you, prepare, for thesedays ofjndgnicn are near at hand. CARRIE TURNER, ‘04.
‘ianksy/v/n5 urkey.
The Thanksgiviiig Turkey is a peculiar animal, lie isin a class by himself. First, he is a beautiful bird. Whatnobler sight can we see in the barnyards, than a full growngobbler, walking with the tread of a monarch, and the sunglinting from his glossy coat. Second, he is very fond ofjewelry, and decks himself out with the most georgeonsornametits, ear rings, necklace and headdress, until he surpasses the far famed society belles in the splendor of hisdecorations.
He is vain, but what of it? He has plenty of reason. Ishe not the most relished bird in the whole United States,
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about this time of the year? Then let him uphold the dig
nity of his position. The third distinguishing quality of the
Thanksgiving Turkey is his beautiful voice. Excepting per
haps the far famed donkey, there is no animal which can
approach him in the pure musical tones of his song. Then
again he has a noble and self-sacrificing disposition. What
must be the spirit that will itnpell him to lay his noble head
upon the block, and submit to the unpleasant operation of
having it severed from his body, only that his human friends
may have an hour’s pleasure. Indeed the Thanksgiving
Turkey is the noblest creature that arises in the morning
in time for the early worm.
I would not lower the American Eagle from his lofty
perch, or pull one quill from his mighty wing. No! But I
would make him move to one side and share his proud posi
tion with another. Namely, the grand old Thanksgiving
Turkey.
Then what a national emblem we would have. The Eagle
for freedom, unity and war if necessary, the turkey for
peace, industry and self sacrifice.
Let the fierce lion roar in the African jungle; the polar
bear may stalk his prey over fields of ice and snow, under
the glare of the northern lights; the eagle may scream de
fiance from the rugged heights of his mountain fastness. But
I turn from all these, and give all honor to the humble un
pretending Thanksgiving Turkey. LEWIS SAUNDERS, ‘o6.
Glass Go.’u’esEs.
The class contests have been held and now we are out
after the gold medal. Judging from the quality of some of
the class orations we stand a good chance of winning an
other state contest.
THE FRESHMAN CONTEST.
The contest of the Freshman class was held in the af
I
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ternoon on January xo. The class was represented by tencontestants. The program was as follows:
Invocation.Orations—May Hall, “Daniel Webster, the Orator.”Lillian Nicholson, ‘‘Masters of the Situation.”Walter Miles, ‘‘The Spirit of Nathan Hale.”Asa Morse, “James A. Garfield.”Verda Crozer, “The Spirit of the Swiss Hero.”Mabel Newby, “The Mission of Jenriie Lind.”Lewis Saunders, “Progress-—What is it.”Russel Corner, “Arbitration.”Ralph Rees, “The Philippine Question.’’Myrtle Gause, ‘‘David Livingstone.’’The judges Mrs. J. T. Smith, Miss Mendenhall andRev. F. C. Stanard gave first place to Mr. Miles, second toMr. Saunders and third to Miss Gause.
JUNIORS AND SOPHOMORES.On Monday afternoon, January 2, the Juniors andSophomores held their contests together.Orations—Sophomores.
Omer Moore, ‘‘Work——and the Winner.”Worth Coulson, “Abraham Lincoln.”Chas. Morris, “Charles Sum ncr.”Clem Niswonger, ‘‘The Black Art.”Juniors—
Chas. Clark, ‘‘Immigration.”Aubrey Kramien, “The Black Emancipator and theEmancipator of the Blacks.”Carl Nelson, ‘‘The Power of an Idea.’’Bertha Nicholson, “Louis Kossuth.”The judges were WI. C. Woodward, Rev. Stanard,Rev. Gould, Mrs. J. C. Hodson and Miss Mendenhall. Inthe Sophomore class Mr. Moore received first place andMr. Niswonger second. In the Junior class Miss Nicholsonreceived first and Mr. Kramien second place.
THE CREsCENr. 5
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‘PEE SENIOR CONTE’P
The Seniors all entered their contest which was held
MondaY night. The program was as follows:
InvOcatiotl
“Cherette,” Lucy Gause.
‘‘Guido Verbeck,” Clarence Dailey.
“The Debt of SchOlariP,’ Owen Mans.
Savot1ar0la, Ethel Heater.
“The Mission of America,” Curtis Parker.
“Rosebuds,” Lucy Gause and Owen Mans.
“Moses, an Up to Date Statesman,”
Charles Davidson.
Oratioll, “The philosophy of Reform,” Dwight Coulsot
Oration, ‘‘Our Greatest Chief Justice,” Lucy Gause.
Oration, ComPensatton of Labor,” Agnes Hammer.
Class Quartet “The Sailor’s Dream.”
The judges were Miss Mendenhall, Rev. Stanard and
j. C. Hodson. Their decision gave first place to Mr. Coul
son, second place to Miss Gause and third place to Mr.
Mans.
As the two upper classes are each allowed two and the
others one repreSefltatve each on the local contest, the con
testants will be Mr. CoulsOn, Miss Gause, Mr. Kramiet,
Miss NichOlSohl, Mr. Moore and Mr. Miles. It promises to
be a red hot contest.
..T1aske .91a//.
A great victorY. The first game of the season was
played in Crater’s ball between P. C. and McMiflflvule col
lege on JanuarY 9th.
It was literally a walk over for our team and was not
close ough to he jtere5ting except from the fact that we
Vocal Solo,
Oration,
Oration,
Oration,
Oration,
Duet,
Oration,
I
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were giving our rival institution such a glorious defeat.Only three or four times in the game was the ball in ourend of the field and then it soon came back. McMinnyule’s great trouble was the lack of individual and teamwork. Although our boys had not had a coach theyshowed excellent team work. The final score was 42—2in favor of P. C.
P. C. vs. 0. A. C.
The second game was not so easy and victory was turnedto defeat. Our team went to Corvallis and played the 0.A. C. team on January i6th.
Our team was seriously handicaped by the size of theplaying field which was more than twice as large as an’floor they had ever played on. All their plays and passeswere for a small floor and as 0. A. C. had been practicingon the large floor they had the advantage in team work.The team work of 0. A. C. was excellent and their forwards did good work throwing goals. Their team showedthe advantage of having a coach.
Our team was at a great disadvantage, as the regularcenter, Kramien, was unable to play. ‘rue score was 25to 5.
MCMINNVILLE Hxou School. vs. P. C. SECOND TF:AI.On January r6th the second team here played the McMinuville High school at McMinnville. ‘rue game wascalled at 8:30 p. in. Throughout it was a very hotly contested game but during the first half of 20 minutes theHigh School boys were manifestly unable to hold aur boyslevel. Score at end of ist half was Newberg 6 HighSchool i.
During the first part of the second hail the HighSchool boys played much better ball than’ in the formerhalf and brought the score up till it stood Newherg 6 H.S.
.
From that on the teams threw goals alternately tillthe score was io—8 favor Newberg, then during the last
THE CRESCENT.
7 minutes of play our boys threw two baskets
making the
score to 8 favor P. C.
The main features of the game were PembertOn’s high
jumping for Newberg and Sim’s rough playing for Mc
Minnvihle. The game as a whole was comparativ&IY clean
and our boys returned home well satisfied with their treat
ment as well as the score. 0. JOHNSON.
0. S. N. S. vs. P. C.
Last Friday night the team went to MonmOuth to play
the second eague game with the State Normal school.
The teams were evenly matched and the game was hot
ly contested from start to finish. The team work of both
teams was excellent. Goals were thrown alternately by
each team which made the game all the more interesting.
At the end of the first half the score stood 0. S. N. S. 10,
P.C. 9.
Just before the close of the last half when it was al
most too exciting to be endurable, M. Blair our forward
threw twice at the basket and the ball seemed to go in and
come out again. When time was called the score was 0.
S. N. S. 17, P. C. 15.
It was throughout a clean game and the officials gave
general satisfaction.
The boys drove to Dallas and came down on the Satur
day morning train.
,4e 9opes of the .9’ast, ./n9 the .1ells of the 7zdzire.
Time is like the rushing river, pausing not in its course,
hut hurrying onward forever. To some, time past has
brought joy; to many, it has brought toil; to more, it has
brought sorrow. With its joy, its toil and its sorrow, it
has passed forever. We can not recall it. Through the
I
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mist, the future is approaching. Know we what it has in
store for us? No. Time alone will reveal it. The seeds we
planted yesterday will bear fruit tomorrow. The habits
formed in the morning of our lives, will influence us in the
evening. The ropes of the past ring the bells of the future.
Many noble men and women have passed away. Their
brave deeds are ropes, reaching up through the dark belfry
of the future, and ringing its bells with joyous sounds.
Frances Willard grasped the rope, “Prohibition.” Listen!
We can almost hear the bells of the future ringing out the
victory. The brave American soldiers seized the rope,
‘Justice.’’ And to Cuba and her children, will ever ring
the bells of liberty.
Thus, by the heroic efforts of brave men and women,
the bells have been made to peal forth the glad tidings that
the world has been made better, and humanity has been
raised to a higher plane. As the slaves of our country
were unshackled, so will all humanity be given freedom.
As our postal, railroad and educational systems have an
vauced, in the past, so they will continue to progress in the
future. Many are the mysteries that have been solved, hut
they are only the prophecy of greater ones to come. The
misty future holds as many more to be conquered by the
tireless efforts of heroic lives. If we only grasp the rope,
‘‘opportunity,” we may be able to set swinging some bell,
whose echoes will sound, and resound down along the cor
ridors of future time.
Then let us strive to do our very best. We may light
en the heavy burden; we may smooth the rough pathway
for some weary traveler, who stumbles in his upward course.
Let us strive to make the best of today.
‘Let us, then be up and doing;
With a heart for any fate,
Still achieving, still pursuing,
Learn to labor and to wait.”
Written by Anna Dudley for the Freshman English
class.
TIIf[E IIiP0
Published 1lonthly during the College Year by the Creecent
Literary Society.
OWEN MARIS, ‘03. Editor-in-Chief.
MARVIN BLAIR, ‘04, Associate Editor.
BEP.NICE WOODWARD, ‘05, Personal.
CALVIN BLAIR, ‘04, Local.
CHARLES CLARK, ‘04. Exchange.
EDITH PUGH, ‘05, Society.
ORVILLE JOHNSON, ‘Os, Business A1anoer.
AUBkJ3Y KHAMII3N, ‘04, Asst. Business Menegor.
TEiS, 50 CENTS A YEA1, IN A0’,IANCE. SINCUE COPY
10 CENTS.
Entered as second-class matter at the Post Office at Newberg, Oregon
.
THE CRESCENT is sent to subscribers unlil ordered stopped and
all arrearages
are paid.
Direct all communications to THE CRESCENT, Newberg, Oregon.
WHEN a man learns how to read he has a key with
which to unlock the treasures of knowledge from the great
est thinkers of the world and he himself becomes capable of
thinking and acting for himself.
In this day and age of so many, many books it be
comes a serious question to know which books to read, for
there are books of all classes; books that are vicious and base
as well as those that are noble and elevating. Perhaps the
popular novel is the source of more literary dissipation than
any other book. Often they are clean and well written, but
they are read only for passing entertainment and probably
not once thought of after they are finished and laid aside,
thus weakening the memory and creating a taste for thril
hog reading.
It requires no little will power to habitually compel
one’s self to read from authors who will ennoble and uplift
I
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and it really takes heroism for a young person to be continually acknowledging that he has not read such and sucha novel that is “all the rage.’’ Still it pays to read solidmaterial and for a young person who has formed such ahabit there is a bright reward.
THE U. of 0. Weekly contains an article conteniplating the formation of a new oratorical association the membership of which will be limited to the Universities of Oregon, Washington and Idaho. Oregon claims that thiswould justify her withdrawal from the present state association and she would thereby he enabled to compete with ahigher standard of oratory and would not be bothered withthe smaller ‘‘institutions of all classes.’’Judging from the victories won by some of the smallercolleges in the past and from Etigene’s success, it wouldseem that they are already ‘‘trotting in their own class.’’The standard of oratory mnst have taken a sndden jump,up at the university.
THERE is some talk of banishing class spirit from thecollege this year. Class spirit is certainly objectionablewhen it is carried to such an extent that it interfereswith loyalty to the college or college spirit, but it has neveryet gone that far in Pacific College, and let us hope it neverwill. Class spirit is certainly interfering with college workwhen the students spend their evenings out practicing yellsor running down a “class meeting.’’ This kind of spirit isnot for the best interest of the college but a certain amountof enthusiasm and loyalty to one’s own class is very naturaland desirable and gives life to all college affairs, especiallythe oratorical contests.
Rooster, Shepherd, Peanuts!
More college spirit and not so much class spirit.
Owen Mans was absent from school the gth, and 20th,
on nccoUflt of the Grippe.
A new Mutual telephone has been placed in President
McGrew’S office at the college.
Miss Meudenhall read a very good original story in
chapel a few mornings ago entitled “The McKinleY
Puzzle.”
Alverta Meats read a splendid paper in chapel recently,
on “The Capture of Aguinaldo.” The paper was prepared
in her class work in English.
A young lady in a Greek class had this sentence to trans
late “The young man is graceful” hut she translated it
“The young man is willing.”
The dressing room that has been talked of so much
has finally been built onto the gymnasium. It is well
equipped with lockers and a shower bath apartmeflt.
Dwight Coulson represented P. C. at a meeting of
the state oratorical association, held at Monmoth Jan. 23.
The principle business of the meeting was to select judges
for the coming contest.
The new officers of the C. L. S. have been elected as
follows: President, Custis Parker; Vice President, Clarence
Dailey; Secretary, Elizabeth Kirk; Critic, Carrie Turner;
Librarian, Mabel Newby; Marshal, Worth Coulson.
Two of the boys who went to MonmOuth to the basket
ball game knew bow to work the proprietor of the hotel for
a good room by telling him that his daughter was the best
looking young lady in the Monmouth basket ball team
which had just played a game. Poor Prof. Jones had to
rest his weary head in a room in the attic.
THE CRESCENT.
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Emmer Newby visited school on the 20th and 21st.
Prof. Kelsey did not meet his classes on the 26th Ofl ac
count of the Grippe.
Prof. Albertson is the advisory member of the Junta
literary society this term.
Carrie Turner was out of school several days this
month on account of the sickness of her mother.
The people at the boarding hall no longer sit in dark
ness since the electric lights have been placed in all the
rooms.
Nellie Paulsen is now living at home with her parents
at Dundee and coming and returning from school by the
train.
Clement Niswonger played the part of “hello girl” in
the telephone office while Walter Miles was spending vaca
tion at home.
Miss Viola Robinson and Miss Amy Heater former stu
dents of P. C. were with us one afternoon at the beginning
of the term.
A physical culture class has been organized for the
young men of the college. They now swing two pound
Indian clubs in the air.
Mrs. Albertson’s father and mother from California
visited here during the holidays. They remained several
days after school began, and visited chapel frequently.
Nellie Paulsen is getting very kind to the conductor on
the morning train; she fixed up a delightful lunch a few
mornings ago before coming to school and then left it on
the train.
Prof. Albertson gave an interesting electrical exhibition
in chapel one morning recently. The apparatus he used
was just recently purchased. A number of valuable pieces
of apparatus have been added to the laboratory. Among
them is an unusually fine high power microscope.
Minnie Kincaid visited school the afternoon of the 22nd.
Ella Mills returned to school at the beginning of the
term.
Some interesting watch parties were held on New
Years eve.
He who dares to wear a moustache these days must
surely prize it highly.
Wake up! There are lots of things of interest now
clays—basket ball, oratory, debating.
Since the last issue more paint has appeared in chapel
and cloak room. The old college building has received a
pretty thorough renovation.
Prof. Robert Jones, of Milton College, visited here
among college friends during the holidays. The professor
gave the chapel talk on December 23.
New students this term are, Lewis Mills, Maggie Cul
ver, Ora Macy, Elwood Minchin, Irvin Newman, Hubert
Haworth and Herman Smith. Only four of the number
enrolled last term, have dropped out this term.
Prof. and Mrs. Jones gave an oyster supper to the first
basket ball team, the next evening after the game with
McMinnville. Prof. had promised such a treat to the team
if they should win, and the sumptuousness of the feast
proved the best of faith on the professor’s part. It is need
less to say the boys did their part toward the supper.
The basket ball players have surely received liberal en
couragement in their sport. Miss Macy and Mrs. Alhertson
royally entertained the first and second teams, and as many
lady friends, at the hail on January 17th. This was just
after both teams had been away to play match games—the
first team at Corvallis and the second team at McMinnville.
The evening was spent in enjoyable games, followed by a
splendid oyster supper.
I
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Harlan Smith visited at school on the 23rd.
Corvallis’ umpire: ‘‘Double foul, on both sides.’’
Canyon Hall was nearly depopulated during the
holidays.
Owen Mans visited at Rosedale at Wilfred Pemberton’s
home during the holidays.
The Christian Associations have purcha..ed fifty copies
of a very serviceable song hook for their meetings.
During the holidays the desks in the ohapel were all
rearranged making room for an additional row of desks on
the south side of the room. The important improvement
made, doubtless for aesthetic reasons, was the moving of
the row of desks on the north side of the room, a little
farther from the vall.
The chapel exerci.es the first morning of this term
were unusually interesting. Dr. W/. U. Randall of Port
land, who was holding revival meetings in town at the
time was present, and gave a splendid address. There were
some special features of music. Owen Mans sang a solo.
Miss Britt rendered an instrumental solo, and Mrs. Albert-
son also sang a solo.
Chas. Davidson went to Moninouth January i6, to at
tend a meeting of the executive conunittee of the Intercol
legiate debating league. At the meeting it was arranged
that Newberg debate against McMinnville and Albany
against Monmouth. It was arranged for McMinnville to
submit the question, which has been clone, and all interested
in debating are beginning work upon it. The question:
“Resolved that the Principles of Democratic Government in
the U. S. are in danger of being superseded by those of a
Plutocracy.”
Chas. Clark caused considerable alarm among the in
mates of the boarding ball, a few weeks ago. He accom
panied Prof. and Mrs. Albertson and her parents to the boat
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landing. He left word that he would be back in time for
his recitations in the afternoon, hut he didn’t come. No
one thought specially of it till later in the evening, when it
was discovered that nobody about the hall had seen him or
heard of him since he went to the river. It began to ap
pear alarming, hut no seacli party was sent out for be surely
was about town somewhere. Morning came with Mr. Clark
still not heard from. A party of excited boys started for
the river immediately. On the way, they called up Prof.
Jones who advised them to call up the hack driver who took
the people to the river. From him it was learned to the
great relief of all concerned that Mr. Clark bad at the last
moment concluded to go to Portland with Prof. Albertson
and his folks. The best part of the story has not been told
here. Ask Charles about it.
Sxchan2e.
If you are inclined to be pessimistic; if you are sick
half the time and unwell the other half, read ‘‘l-Jealth’’ in
University Life.
Judging from their paper the Baker City High School
students are wide awake.
The Mercury contains some excellent stories and be it
said to their credit they are not all about ardent youth’s and
fickle maidens. As one reads the poem ‘‘When Victory
Hangs on the Last Touchdown’’ he can almost imagine
himself one of the anxious throng.
The man who complains because he has to earn his
own way had better read ‘‘Is Labor a Curse or Blessing?”
in the Collegiate Barometer. Young men who are furnished
with ample means without any effort on their part seldom
amount to much. They are too much like hot house plants
Fl
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which do very well for show but are ill prepared to battle
with the storms. Men who have to paddle their own canoe
are the ones whose names go down in history.
DI?. oE?c-:EJ EIJT,
D:EJN-TIST
Chehalem Valley Bank Building. Phone Main Ii. Newber, Oregon.
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Ollice in Rank of Newherg Building. Req
jijence one block north and 3 blocks cost of
Bank. Home Phone.
l’j @@Ilc9
For np-to-date
-6’--FURNITURE””
11 L,IT’mTY
‘J4 yviiin i,
PIIOTOGRAP1IBR.
‘‘ ARIST() 0?? CARBOr...
J. 11 Thomas, The Cash Store, for
-
S H DES ETC Corner First and Main
Do not Forget the Fact that
PORTER & LARKIN
Have a complete stock of everything and make a spelalty of
LAI)I1S DRESS GOODS AND WALKING SKIRTS.
They also have the
CELEB1?A TED C. P. PO1?D PINE ShOES FOR LADIES.
Every pair guaranteed to give satisfaction. They cost no more thaii other shoes
hut they do wear better.
Yours for Business, lORTER & LARKIN.
J. M. TIlE Candies & Confec
tionery, Soft drinks
Rittenhouse STAR & Ice Cream al
ways on hand.
DR. CLARA M. DAVIllON, PRYIIAN & UREON.
Phone 51. Newberg, Oregon.
1i
--+•M. McD0NALD,•-• -
PRACTICAL BTACKSMITFI
& WOOD WORKMAN.
Carriaye and ?J)a;on ?bork a Spoc/a/Iy.
Jorses Carefu//y Shod.
I
1
C. F. MOORE & Co., PHARMACISTS.
Prescription Work a Specialty.
ALSO DEALER IN
Books, Slationery, School Supplies, Cameras, Stamp
Albums, Etc.
C. B. WILSON’
—K REPS—
THE FINEST GROCERY STOCK IN THE CITY. TilE I)OUGLAS STUDIOmakesaspecialtyofartisticandlifelikefotografsartcalendarsCOllegebuttonsandcrystalpaperweights.
ØFree Delivery.
IT. B. CLOUOI-l. H. W. CLOUCHEK.
Clough & Clouchek,
PHYSlCIF1S & SURGEONS.
Both Phones.
A. R. V1OOMAW.
Headquarters for
HARDWARE, FARM IMPLE
,ru’ r rI1L i—riiri Opposite Ct,ehalom
i1iL I , 11 1 ..j. Valley Bank.
..2 .21. Cooper-4?ewborj 9Icrkerycf 2uh- S+op.
COFJCTIOrsI EEY, ]T0
Main Street, Newberg, Oregon.
Hi1f[IhI1I[ IhIhILY 1[I[Ihih
Manufacturers of
EI1oTyR,
Whole Vheat Flour, Buckwheat Flour, Purified Granulated Wheat, Corn Meal,
Gral, sin and Mill Feed.
Main St., near Depot. Newberg, Oregon.
IB IF0 IRiY I[IR llIDIP
,,.,.- I ‘ -.
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ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
OlSee upstairs in the Bank of Newberg Building. Newberg, Oregon.
EHRET BROS
HAVE A FULL LINE OF
ShOES, UNDER WEAR
‘AND NOTIONS.
Dress Goods in Dress Pattern, at a Bargain.
Also Chinaware with Cash Purchase. Come in and see arid be convinced.
Newberg Meal Market1
Fresh and Salt Meats. H. J. Austin
c. .. ,Parroi’i jzin.
TO(4SORIITh RTIST’
S,iqv/n915c., 2 for 2.5c. .lta/rczdtia&’ 2.5c.
Latest Styles in Haircutting. RAZOR GRINDING.
Opposite Bank of Newberg.
HODSON BROS., CLOTHING STORE,
Is the place to buy yoor
CLOTHING, SHOES AND FURNISHINGS.
tIT
Safe Horses.
Careful Drivers.
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Doi1 1iha1iii Valloy Baii,
&AMES RJOS, PROFS
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W.. A... AIID,
FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES.
Oregon Phone 71. Free Delivery. First Street, Newbc’rg, Oregon.
W. H. GALLAND, RANDY KITCHEN.
IF]IIDIELR & IK]IR
Fresh Candies and Soft Drinks always on Hand.
Main Street, Newberg, Oregon.
Ae 7ew6er &eam frundry.
Is the place to get your
y1
Special Attention given to delicate fabrics. Telephone Or
ders receive prompt attention.
.2 ?/. ressna//,9roprieor.
-B A N(K O:F MWBER G
-
‘j.... -..- .., -,
GAFITA.I STOCE $25,000,
Paid in Full.
S1JI?JFLJTIS $S,000
I
Every facility extended to the Business Public, consistent with safe and
conservative Banking.
OFFICERS:
4
B. C. Biles, President. E H. Woodward, Secretnry. J. C Coleord, Cashier.

